The panel and its committees established the following objectives at the meeting that was held on 14/15 January 2019:

Panel Objectives

1. Ballot and publish 528 revision by the end of the year.
2. Submit a PAR for 952 revision, ballot and publish by the end of the year.
3. Submit a PAR for 836 revision by the end of the year.
4. Submit a PAR for 1559 revision by the end of the year.
5. Submit a PAR for 1431 revision by the end of the year.
6. Assign legacy documents for review to appropriate committee based on due date and state of document.

Systems Committee Objectives

1. Complete 100% of P1780 (IMU standard) first draft by 1 November 2019.
2. Filter and prioritize list of new terminology to add to 1559 and develop definitions for the high priority items.
3. Send 1559 to ballot by the end of the year.

Sensors Committee Objectives

1. Dispense with balloted comments on 528.
2. Dispense with balloted comments on 952.
3. Send 836 to ballot by the end of the year.
4. Send 1431 to ballot by the end of the year.
5. Dispense with balloted comments on 836.
6. Dispense with balloted comments on 1431.